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ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
female Ihusebnckcrji.—A Glasgow paper

states that 'ttie GarbaU Police hare succei 
in taking into custody a gang of daring, but 
hitherto ainoeaful, female noaeebreakere, ustm-
ed Euphemia Dewar, (a well known thief,) 
Jean Spence, Jean Stewart, (an accomplished 
pickpocket as well as dexterous housebreaker,) 
Agnes M‘Coll, alias Hums or M‘Gintey, Mary 
M‘Leod, Sarah Morrison an<l Mary Robertson,
At present they are charged with no less than 
twelve acts of * " *“ ~housebreaking, by means of 
skeleton k ys, committed on both sides of the 
tirer; but it is Supposed that what ha- come 
to light are not a tithe of their depredations. 
Stewart, while on her wav to '.ha Sherilf’s 
Chambers for examination, in cu*to ly ol Brown 
the officer, ecctually contiived to pic1- a gen
tleman's poczet of his handkerchief, in Stock- 
well Street, who happened to be pawing at the

The followin' is a slalom ‘lit of the number
of Billies, Common Prayer Books, Tracts, &c. 
issued by the Society for Promoting Chnstianby th
Knowledge, between the audit in 1H37 and 
the audit in IK38:—Bibles, 95,649; New Tes
taments, >7,496 ; Common Prayci Books, 
191,723 ; Psalters, 1 hound books 145,- 
47U : tract*. 1 •222.«52 ital. 2.753.608.—47»; tracts, 2,222,652 »tal, 2,753,608.
The receipts of the Society arc stated to hare 
amounted to £83,163 1 Is. ml.,which included 
—suusciiptions, £11,11)9; benefactions, £3,- 
348; legacies, £370 ; dividends, £5,528, Slc. 
The expenditure amounted .o £85,14<l 3s.

It appears by a return of the mileage and 
composition duties on railway and stage car
riages respectively, in the years ending the 
•tit of January, 1*37, 1X38, and 1839, that 
4,800,000 less p- sons travelled by stave 
coaches in 1838 than in 1836 ; and 14,400,000 
more persons by railway in the same pe-

Thv nt .v great *al for Ireland, which has 
iust recinved the approval of the Queen in 
Council, has on an one side the figure of Her 
Majesty seated on a throne, sup^rled by two 
âgures of Religion and Justice, and on the 
ether an equestrian portrait of the Queen, the 
• *ae being led by a page in » fancy coe-

On Satmdar last, an application was made 
to tfee Vice-Chancellor, at the instance of Mr. 

•Colbourn, the eminent publisher, t. restrain 
C*pL Marry-", the norelist, from aeiiiug to 
French »nd American baokwllem the copyright
of a work ca" id « The Phantom Ship,” which 
4k had conveyed to Mr. Colbourn for £750.— 
14 appears that Capt. Marryat threatened to 
snake over the property in the work to foreign 
publishers, unless a further sum of money
paid him by Mr. Colbarn. The Vice-Chan
cellor, after reading the agreement, ordered 
the injunction, and observed—“ Itt appears to

i most dishonest act. Th«*rc may he 
aamethiag more in the case than I at present 
am aware of, bnt as it is presented to me, it 
appears to me to be an extremely proper case 
far an injunction.” In consequence of the 
Vice Chancellor’s remarks, Capt. Marryatt 
lias sddressed a letter to ‘.hat functionary, in 
which he calls him to account tor stigmatizing 
him, Capt. Marryatt) with dishonesty, and 
snakes some reflections upon Mr. Coburn ; 
this has elicited a reply from the latter gentle- 
—in, which in style, tone and temper, is de
cidedly superior to the communication of the 

t of Peter Simple.author o

(£>- After the 1st of May, ihc tri weekly 
pyblicationofTnu Tbamscript will be resumed. 
It will appear during the summer months every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday.

Yini£ m&mmjft.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, 1st MAY.

The packet shins Gladiator and Sheridan 
have arrived at New-York, the former of 
which left London on the 12th March, and 
the litter sailed from Liverpool on the 18th. 
The advices by these vessels are not so late 
as those already received by the Great tt'es-

Halifax papers of the 20th April have been 
received.

The llemtles (74), Captain E. Bernard, ar
rived at Halifax, from Kings on, Jamaica, on 
the 17th, after a passage of 24 days, with 400
officers, non-commissioned officers and nii vales
... ---- - • • •••• /fr" ’**of the 37th Regiment. When the Hercules 

left Jamaica, the frigates Pique end Vernon 
were daily expected to convey the 8th Regi- 
mmt backepain.to Halite*.

H. M. S. Crocodile, Lieut. PolwWK arrived
St. Johi * ” “ * -----------------* -!“-

psrt of the
it St. John’s (N. B.) on the 19th April, with

479th Regiment en heed.

A very destructive tire occurs. > et Albany
on the 19th April. The amount vf r ope it y 
destroyed is estimated ot $209,090.

Intelligence reached town yesterday of the 
mad having *«*en robbed on Thursday night 
last, between Gan.moque rnd Kingston,—Mr. 
l’orteous received » letter from Prescott sla
ting the circumstances : and a postscript in the 
Kingston Whig of Friday says, “ We have 
just learnt that the Montreal mail was robbed 
last night a‘ Crass's Creek, hv three men, one 
of whom i. .«oppose ! to be Bill Johnson.

A hill has been introduced i .to the Legisla
tive Council of Upper Canada “for the esta
blishment of n College in connection with Ihc 
Church ofScotland.”

1( Ls stated in the Montreal Herald, that ti? 
Grenadier Guard* would proceed to Quebec in 
a few .'ays, and that it is expected the 66lh 
regiment will he stationed in Moi treai during 
the summer, by which arrangement the head
quarters of the Royal Artillery, the Royals 
llie 15th, 24th, 66ll>, and 71st Regiments will 
be in Hut Garrison*

During the last year, 18 vessels Were built 
in Prim e Edward4# Island, the aggregate ton
nage of which was 7631. Import* amounted 
to £98,547 lls.f'.d. Export», £62,419 Is. 
IQd* ________________

The case of Dr. Holmes has bee-' again ar
gued before one of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Vermont, and it has been referred to
the decisicn of a full bench of Judges, who are
.......................................................ih X •to meet at Montpelier on the 16th July next. 
A correspondent of the Gazette lays—“ On 
the evening of Tuesday last, Holmes made an 
attempt to esci|>e from prison, end had very 
nearly effected his purpose. He contrived U 
make a hole sufficiently large to creep out, 
and wae endeavouring to pass through it, when 
one of the guards observed him, and with the 
characteristic coolness of a Yankee, told him 
he had better go hack—an advice which he 
very quietly complied with.”

The French Government has sent out $40, 
000 from the Public Treasury, for the relief of
tkeeffiwrsby the Earthquake wt ftortfciy».

Capt. Cwiwy, Gotdntreain Gu.trda, (lately 
on Lord Durham’s Staff",) has been appointed 
to the Stall of the Lord Lieuleoaut of Ireland.

Yesterday evening the Olficcia of the Quern’s 
Volunteers entertained their Commandant, 
Lieut. Col. Hope at a sumptuous dinner at Mr. 
Schleup’a Hotel, on taking leave of him at 
the expiration of their term of service.

It is stated in town Uia‘ the Public Depart
ments now at Montreal, will return to Quebec 
early in June *. ami it is said that His Excel
lent y the Governor General will reside at Que
bec a few months during the summer,— (Vox.

The Montreal Bank has declared a dividend

At u ciaensiva aato held Monday, el ifc
....................... 1 rStores ef Meiers Gillespie, Jamieton fc Ce-, 

Min wiry uMki mom mid, ondmnliaed it* fa. 
lewmg priurs

of 4 per cent, payable oh the 1st of jum. ; 
the City Bank 3 i ‘ u3 per cent., payable <m ihe 
the same day.—IK

Frederick Mr to died l.sl night in Hospital, 
lie was servai t to Van ShflullZ, and w s se
verely wounded at Prescott. One of the Point, 
au IVIev prisoners, named Bradley, also died- 
in the Hospital last night.—Kingston Chronicle.

Charles Elliot, Esq., was elected Chairman 
of the Court of Quaitet Session, on Tuesday 
last, hy u majority of four, over Cul. Prime, 
Ink1 tucumImut of that office.—Sandwich Urld.

Ye Toftmjpoxvests*-t'srw *e<l Manifiot aw

*,* Subscribers to the Transcript, who hove 
changed or are about to change Ihiir plarts oj 
residence, are nquested to gire intimation of it 
at the office, 13, XI. John strut.

eommmtal.

Per Barge Aleevs, in tow of the British 
America, horn Montreal 596 bble. pork, to 
David Burnett.—52 bids, flour, 40t minois 

J. Gordon if Co.—619 bbls. beef and

At a meeting of the proprietor! of the Que
bec Exchange held yesterday in conformity 

~ ‘ ■\Ajf-with the Act of Incorporation, Charles F. Ay 
win, Esq. in the Chair.

7he Keoort of tlie Committee for the pre- 
rtnt year, having been read and received, the 
following gentlemen were elected as the Com
mittee for the following year ;—

Jeremiah Leaycraft, T. Froste, T. C. Lee, 
J. Bonner, Wm. Walker, Bobt. Shaw, Trea
surer, Win. Stevenson, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Bonner, seconded by Mr. 
Froite, thanks were voted to the Committee 
of last year, and also a vete of thanks to Mr. 
Ay I win for his able conduct in the Chair.

About a hundred volunteers from the differ
ent companies who have served in this garrison 
during the winter, went up in the steamer Cu-
nada, on Saturday, to join Col. Dyer’s coriu 

.............. ‘ ‘ Mr.on the frontiers. They were engaged by 
Wylie, who ia appointed Adjutant to this

Mr. Hunter, the onlv political prisoner re
maining in the jail of this city, was liberated 
on bail, on Moni'ay last.

The Court of Appeal! for this District, which 
ought to have sat from the 20th to the 3Uth 
Apt il, has been prevented from proceeding to 
business by want of a quorum.

We undeistaml that the building formerly 
occupied as a school by Mr. Perrault, in St. 
Louis Suburbs, has been purr hast d by a num
ber of gentlemen, and will shortly be ujicned 
as a place of divine worship for the Wesleyan 
Methodists.

Sutherland and seven other American bri
gands ci ptured at Point- au Pelé bland and 
confined for many months past at the Citadel 
of Quebec,arrived hern on Friday night last in 
the BritiJi America steamer and have been 
placed in our gaol. It is said that they will 
shortly be conveyed to Ihe Line 45, and there 
act at liberty.—Montreal Courier.

A new aloop-of-war called the Deealur, 16 
gens, was launched at the Navy Yard, Urook- 
lya, on the Ihh April.

pork, C. A. Holt & Cv.—570 minota barley, 
lo ——.— 303 bbls. floor, to Lemesurierfc Co. 
—206 bbls. flour, to J. B. Forsyth -100 bbls. 
oatmeal, to James Gibb fc Co.—50 half bbls. 
flour, to Hugh Murray.—50 puns, whiskey, 
lo John Fisher.—10 nuns, whiskey, to John 
Sinclair.—10 puns, whiskey, to Fraser fc Co. 
— 28 bars iron, to Gillespie, Jamieson fc Co.— 
30 bags potatoes, to Madera Laporte.

Per Barge Superior, in tow of the Canada, 
from Montreal 100 puns, whiskey, 16 hbls. 
oatmeal, lo James Gibb & Co.—100 puns, 
whiskey, to John Wilson.—50 puns, whiekey, 
to John Fisher.—30 puns, whiskey, to Peter 
Langlois.—22 bbls. porter, to C. A. Holt.— 
91 bbls. flour, to R. Latham.—25 puns, liquor, 
lo Jamea Gibb fc. Co.

Mb.
Per Steamer John Hull, from Montreal :— 

105 bags fc Bocks grain, to J. Leu esley.—155 
bags grain, to L. CbarboUe.—100 bags pease, 
to Saunders.—69 bags gram, 35 bags flour, to 
M. Cullen.—70 cxvt. oatmeal, to Wm. Kelly. 
—4 puns, and 4 bbls. cider to D. Vass.—17 
bbls. barley, 8 kegs tobacco, 1 tierce cigais, 
to Creelman fc Lepper.—15 bars round iron, 
to Gillespie fc Co.—I bag chains, 5 bars steel, 
and 1 cask, to H. S. Scott.—50 puns, whis
key, 9 box s clu-ese, to Gibb & Shaw.—13
puns, whiskey, John M‘Leod.—3 bbls. wheat, 
E. Baird.—In casks blacking, to J. H. Joeeuh. 
—7 packages merchandize, to Begg fc Ur-
uhart.—1 bid. merchandize, to Musson & 

Savage.—8 boxes arrow-root, to T. Payne.— 
1 bbl. brushes, to P. Dorion.—4 lolls leather, 
to M. White.—8 puns, cider, to John Thomi
—40 bags potatoes, to Madam Laporte.—24 

* * * ' ‘ i, to A. * —L'-setts harness and a lot of shoes, to A. Lankin, 
—1 bank parcel, to A. Simpson.—Sundry 
small boxes and parcels.

Per Steamer Charlevoix, from Montreal 
108 bags flour, to Hugh Murray.—150 minota 
grain, to G. Roy.—flOO hags pease, 86 bags
barley, to S. Bedard.—112 bags peel 
passenger.—200 minots pease, to L I£. Baird—
10 kegs lard, 56 bbls. biscuit, to M. Bilodeau. 
— 34 rolls leather, 1 box do. to J. B. Audettr. 
—2 casks cigars, to J. II. Joseph.—258 begs 
grain, to J. B. Picard.—66 Mils, onions, to a 
passenger.—1 chest tea, to J. B. Fournier.
2 jars oil, V» J. Shaw.—48sett» heroes*, to a 
passenger—I package Med, to R. A. Haddan. 
—1 bale goods, la L. Charletoar.—6 Iwaaes,
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MARINE 1NSURA1

AhfiMtfnf ietriUgrntf,

PORT OF QJEBEC.

1 CLKABED.
April ».

Sc to- Ft. Lurent, Beruier, Beth erst, N. B-, i 
tiilmour fc Ce

Schr. Jelie Marguerito, HUu. Miron, ehi, do to 
Schr. Merir AIM, DeUioiuirJtixl.ei, D*.- I» 
Schr- John, J- Bernier, Bv Johni.N B. d 

ENTERED FO* LGADI6UB.
Ai.nl 29ih

Schr. Maris, 44, Dnihowie, N B Badges,
fc C-).

Schr. Martae, Artla’a, *. S , * Ns<
Bndden'i Wharf

best with hrrriags, the 6r* thin eus on, ur> 
___ from Green lelaad early this morning She 
left the night before Inst aad reporte that thei 
wae no appearance there Shea of any teeeel Ire

ley moruier, e fine ebip ol 7tXMoa*.MIl 
by Mr Jeffrey, wae laaaetod from hie yard iafc
Koch* She ie called Ihe Britain’s Verra. 

Immediately aflerwarda, another eliip of TOOtap,
named the Salem, wee launched by Mr Lampeaa 

called the HUMpA beautiful ehip ot fihO li 
ton, was launched thie eorniig from the #hi|rjad 
i f Mr. E. (Hirer.

MARRIED,
At Montreal, on Salnrdey e renia*, by tl 

Mr Tutor, Mr L II. Itallna, to Elisa, 
dauhlrr of the late William Korbee, Keq.

At Moatreal, on the tr>th all., by the R 
Robertson, Mr Henry Brumby, lo Mise Her* 
Ryan, both of that city.

On the 7th nltimo,' nt Aureate, Oeorgie, Mr 
................................ rJ letqh!,, 1»U1, aged 14, to Him Mery

DIED.
Yesterday, after a short bet eerere illaeae. Mr 

William Paterson, Senior, aged 68.—(Hie festal 
will toke place, from hie late residence, oeiue 
Palace Gale, to-morrow, at half-past four, r.e, 
which hie friends and arqeeinUaeee are rcqoeiM

At Ht- Rock's, on Ihe 21rd April, eeed fiflm 
re-Jeea-llonore, only chid of Mimonth*, Charlce-J 

Charles Caaesa, Jon-
Early ia February. In the island of St View 

r ihe prerailinr ferer, the Her. Robert If. Cn 
Wesleyan Missionary.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TWO APARTMENTS neatly furnish 
in a respectable private family, wil 

board, for a single gentleman. The neighbor
hood of Hope Gate would be preferred.

Address, stating terms, No. 29,
Office.

Quebec, let May, 1NS§.

, Tranenÿ

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE Ut .6 
Street, near the Court H«

Aptly at the Trapacript Office.
Qwabee, tot May, 188$.

NOTI
fl ’ETE will be a GE

the Stockholders 
Inn ce Company, on 
M.' aext, at Onk o’cl 
for tnc pur|Kise of rcceiv 
Committee of Audit. Bj 
President and Din-dors, 
the Act of Incorporation, 
(u the Meeting on that d 

«y
W. 8TE

C. M l Ce.*eOffice, 
Quebec, 13th April, I 39.

QUEBEC

NOTICE.—A Gener 
holders will be li 

MONDAY, the 3rd of Jti 
o'clock in Vie foienoor 
Directors fer the vusuinj 
at which General Modi 
oflhe Directors lo suhm 
revision, such Bye-laws, 
lations as are nt present ii 
meet and managi-mi-nt o 

tiy older of i

<I«cbe , 20th .t pci I, MS

10
HE VNDERS1G

FOB «
HOGSHEADS,
25 Tierces,
5<) Barrel*,
8 Tierces Refipi 

60 Puns. Gi >ad: 
10 do. Jamaica 
10 Barrels Green 
10 do. Itoaate
90 do. Leith
10 do. Londoi
20 do. Scotch
10 Hhds. HoMan 
6 do. Cognai

30 Boxes Liverpo 
50 do. Candles
90 Cherts Twanl 
40 do. Bohea
40 do. Congoi
90 do. Souchi
40 do. Hyson
10 hall do. Young 
10 do. do. (iimpo 

5 do. do. Ituperi

Lower Iowa, I

CHARLES M
MOUlffi AND exa

GLAZIER, 
11 ETURNS thunks It 

ragement he has r 
habitants of Quebec, and 
them that he continues it

where all orders will be l 
and he flatters himeelf ti 
found as reasonable, and I 
to those hitherto furniahci 

Quebec, 10th April, Ih39

UOV9KHOM.U B

BY B. C
THIS DAY, (Wedneadi 

Stores of the Subscrtbei
WITHOUT BEI

A QUANTITY OF H< 
A N1TURE of aim w
the property of families 
deuce, and others leaving 

Bate at ONE 
Condition»—Caim on d»
MriRMit r

TN the course of the en 
* wild by auction, at hii 
Stanislaus Street, Ihe wh 
Furniture and Effects of ’

The dav of a 
i given In a ftfuture advee
Qnetoe, 1st May, 1888.

I


